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ILWoods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, en Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LXIIIIIL WICK JOHN D. WICK.
L. &J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at,may 15 Pitt

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Maresca Library.

OF teligions, historical, politieal and miscellaneousworks, will be openevery day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

To the .Getttlasuss of Pittsburgh.

diTHE.subscriber most respectfulinforms the gentlemen of this city ead4lllllvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himselfwiththe best French andAmerican calf skin*, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thank*, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.
may 11.

Hugh Tower'Attorney at Law,North East earner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. • sep 10-y'no Woekty Stec sad Egiunthietarer
L. published at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, =CENTS.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMERCLEVELANDM'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Cowiaalion at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

♦ND CLEVELAND LINEMarch22.

VIM= OP ADVNIZTISINO.•

PER SQUARE OP TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Orse insertion, $0 50 thee mouth, $5 00Two do., 0 75 Two du., 6 00
. Three de.; 2 00 Threedti., 7 00Owe week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00Two de., 3 00 Six do., 10 00Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRANGIZABLR ♦T PLEASURE.

Chas Square. Two Square*.SIX months, $l2 00 Six months, $23 00One year, 25.00 Ono year, 35 00
GP/Auger advertisements in proportion.
IarCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

John IL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEasternPrices.THE subscribersmanufacture and keep constant-ly-on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDaslFrames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoint]'patent 'Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Francis 71. Shank, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,scp 10—ly Pitt:burgh, Pa.
i Harrisburgh,Pa.WILL dispose ofall goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.Thomas Ilamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Wood andSmithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
EL L

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J. &W W. Esher, Day &Get rich, D. Leech &CoBaItiatore—W.Winn &co. Willson&Herr,J .E. ElderHarrisburgh—ltiich'lßurke, H.Ames, J JI. Holdmanjuly —Cm.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker, •

Liberty at. opposite theheadofSmithfield.

jThesubscriber having bought out thelstock of the late Tho Mas Rafferty, deceaseci,h4commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared toexecute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the beet manner, andon the shortest notice.Hekeeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the beet quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public and of thecmft.sap 10-7 WM. ADAIR.

Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to die public. Officesap 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh. Iron Safes.T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveend keep alway,s on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much !ewer, is reduced aboutthirtyper cent. They are kept for sale rainy shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe cornerof 6th street—as also with Atwood,"Jones&Co., and Dalsell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing. the publicthat all mysafes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pro.servedall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof thesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agenres. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springsfor sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will be soldlow. Also, ascrowpress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.scp 20—tf

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"shady sideof4th, between Market andWoodsts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Public Offices, &c.

City Post Offsee, Third between Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-terson's buildings—William B. Mowry,Collector.City Treasury, W(121, between First and Sedondstreets James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, neat door to therhira Presbyterian Cherch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

N. Baclonaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4thst., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

DavidClark, 411" tjrASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
_do No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird seri*.ts, where he wouldbehappy to seehisoldcustomers, and all otherswho,feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant persona) attention to business, he trusts thas.hewill deserveand receives fair share of patronage.sep 10

George W.Layne, Attorney atLaw,Office in Fourth• street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep27--y
Resole Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5.1842Mayor'sllffice, Fourth, between Market and Woodstreet4--Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Afercianes Exchange, Fourthnear Market at.
BANKS.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Officecorner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.tra.Collections made. All business entrusted to hiscare will be pmmptly attended to.feb 16—y
Pitt/burgh, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.
Mere/tants' and Man ufacturera . anti Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWeed and Market street:.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

.Rogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield auk Wood,
next door to Thos. Hamilton, &qr.'9.

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,LOON IN AT scsorzzus,Corner of Wood and Water sts,WHERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vesting's,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaand lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers willfindmade up, and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flattershimself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.

Monongahela House, Water street, near theBridge.
Exchange Hotel, cornerof Penn antiSt. Clair.Merck/vas' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.A nserients Hotel,co rnerof Thirdand Smithfield.
UniFed States, corner of Penn It. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Lib •.rty street, near seventh.Miller's 4WfSfiSioll. MUSS, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite B urke'sBuilding.
larWILLIAM E. AnsrtN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel !IL Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,aP 8 Pittsburgh.

'Unproved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED BY

. CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,betteeen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.r HE subscriberspresent their respects to their nu-
murls friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method of:Assuring. them andthe public general that all future favors will he dulyttppreziated. Tl.e.ir articles have been fully tested, ofwhirb vitlicicut ,e,tittiotty will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sat-passed in the Union.

Broaditurst's Mansion Houle, Penn St., opposite
Canal.

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.4:1 N YI)ER.'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,wliich have been so fully tested in different partsof tly! United States, as well as iu the cities of Pitts-
. burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

nu tabor of mills inthis neighborhood, viz: atMr. Wick-
ershaas'3 mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Charm-
b.srs's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at IVl4rrison's mills, on Hare's Island, anti others.—
The above named machine can bo obtained at W. W.
Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, ucag Smithfield,where it is fitting up, anti where the machine will be-kept constaitly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W Wallace.

. mar 5

ROBERT PORTER.. ....... B. PERKINS.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

•Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonablestocks. Give him a call,then, i (*you wish to furnish yourself with choice articles.:trWt-'Good and yet Cheap,for Cash!AEIRemember the place--cornerof Wood and Water
026-6 mJudson& Planegin, Attorney; at Law,Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections made nn mod-erate terms. Pensions for widowsof old soldiers limierthe line act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17—v

Henry 5. Blagraw, Attorney at Law,Jas removed his office to his residence, OA Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. Sep 1

Peach Trees.
aft, THE subscriber has just received from the Nur..M'sery of Landreth and Fnltanettear Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWPEN.No Liberty st. head of Wood.

The price n:., i• lemsenea. and will beind nilew, itnot ether reziponAible housethe

Evans' Chamomile Pills.
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Office rurnerSmithtield and Third streets, Pittsburghmy 23—v

We sveuid take this oisportanity-of thatikirg the va-rious Editor% of thii city Lind elsewhere, whs. havespoken SO highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

File ntanuflictory. •

THE subscriber having commenced the minutiae-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SIMESBERGP:R'S,.WhiCh is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured forthesame purpose, the subicriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles andprices, to realisethe best hopes of thefriends of :American Industry.
GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner ofO'Hara & le'berty its.

ABRAHAM J. C LEMER, residing at 66, Mott
street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its most aggravated form. The symptoms were vi-
olent headache, greatdebility, fever, costiveness,cough,
heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating; impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
4tomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-ing', dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
nad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

-0- (Insulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
oubtaitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
hi treatment, the patient was completely restored tohealthin the short space of one month, and grateful for
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forwardand volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

L. Harper,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims,and all professional businessentrusted to his carein thecounties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REVERT°
Metcalf 4' Loomis, t,
Dalzell4. Fleming
Joke Harper,ming' Pittsburgh.
D. T. Morgan,

my 27,1813—tf

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can bo obtained of any size or shape,or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-Relibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pu. n2O-Itf
CHARLES. A. McANULTY,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant, iY 15-Y
PITTSBU ROB, PA.,

Agentfur U. S Portable Boat Line. fur the transportadon ofMerehandizii to and from Pittsburgh, BaltimorePhiladelphia, New York and Boston. j3l- ly

F17RN1T1,1333 WARE ROOMS.
ALIMANDZR M'CIIRDY,At the oldstand of Young if .ilfCurdy, No. 43, Se-condstreet, between Woodand Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attention will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c , when required. je
floral&

11. Morrow, Alderman,
--

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Stnithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 16—ifLook at This.

THE attention of those who have been somewh.'
sceptical ivreference to the numerous certih

cotes pulAished in favor of Dr. Swayue's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
ankaiown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-hetet' to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizenof this borough for several years, and
i; known asa gentleman ofirrtegrity andresponsibility.

To *As Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I have used Dr.Sweine's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, withwhich Ihave been severelyafflicted for aboutfour months,and Ihave no hesitation
in sayingthat it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composescompoeesall uneasiness
and agrees well with .my diet, maintainsaregular:
and plod appetite. I cansincerely recommend it to all
a herssimilarly afflicred; J. Missicx, Borough of

March 9, 1810. . Chambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No.53 Marketatreet

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, Na. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtana sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

Iffagistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, farsale at this office. • jy2.5
Dr. S. R. Holmes,Office in Second street, next door to.Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10—y

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronron&Go.
JohnH Brown &

James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Dank
_

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

sixth street. sep 10

Piusl;urgb, Pa
_ ..so P. Young, Cabinet atakors(Late of thefirm of Young 4. lif'Curdy)ITAS commenced the ousiness inall itsbranches atII No 22, Wood street, between First and Secondqtrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well madeFURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to'merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public,
Every attention wi I lbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11,

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1843 Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. } Louisville.Doctor Daniel Mcmoal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10- AIL-50 libls Tar,fur salebyJ23 JAMES MAYHAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON TARN WAREHOUSE

JOHN MCFARLAND,
illpholsterer and Cabinetlllaker,g

Third st., between Wood and Market, MRespectfully informs his friends and the public that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which hewill warrant equal to any read*in the city, and on reasonable terms. sop 10
MatthewJones, Barber andlitait.Dreamer,Has removed toFourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will te ha?py to wait upon permanent ortransientcustomers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage. sep 10.

'asp 23)

NewYorkDyer.

OSEE HlMES.wouldrespectfullyinforrnhis friendsand the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, Habitsand Mantels of every description, black;
and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equalto new
goods. He dyesfancy colorsofall descriptionsof silk
and carpetyarn. Also, cleansandrestoresthe colorsof
gentlemen's clothing, so as toresemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public.
as he has done anextensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at hisestablishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfaeld

• near the Theatre.
CERTIFICATE.

This is to certify thatOSEE HISSES has donewin.k" for us, whioh has fully anrarerei our explec
tuitions, and we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.Wm. Barnes, W. B. BodesJ. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,David Hall. H. H.Suntb,
B. F. Mann. Henry JavensDavidBoios, A. Shoc.key, jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory. Yarnsmar 17-31

ISAAC C RUSE,
Late ofPittsburgh. Pa.,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT
BALTIMORE, MD.

References in Pittsburgh:
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;John andRich'd Floyd; Porter 4. Cassidy,Alex'r Laughlin &Co; Robert Galway;Hussey & Pettit; M;Leech & Co;J. W. Burbridge & Co; Rob't Dalzell & Co;Dalzell & Fleming; Hunter* Ranna;W. &R. M'Cutcheon; Henry Coulter. . -

02"Particular attention will be given to the sales cfWestern Produce, consignments of which are respect-fully solicited.
I:Goods received and forwarded ,vith despatvlias directed. jan 31.13 m

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN SI DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Atides, No. :19. Wood street. sep 10—y
NEWGOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
English; Preach and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

se. 10.-y
J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO..Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tztuss.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent mar22-y

E. H. HEASTINGS,
County Surveyor and City Regulator.

OFFICE in the "Monongahela House," in therooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Escpr.—entrance onSmithfield street. feb. 13.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING&o. &c.
frl HE undersigned, having associated themselves1 for thetransaction ofall businessrelative to RealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and saleas well as renting of city and country property, collect-ing rents &c. &c.

The senior member of the firm having had muchez-pen , andbeing extensivPly known as an agentofReal Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shareofpublic patronage. For the accommodation of the public,them will be two offices,where business will be receiv-e* at theReal Estate Agency of James Blakely, Penn
et.,Stli Ward, and at the Law office of John J. Mitch-S. W. aide of Srnithtekl et., (near sth) at either/oral which, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-sts", legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchell will (matinee to attend to theduties of hisprofession, as here:ern,.e,

JAMS BLAKELY.
JOHN J. MITCHELL.

• • Juniata Iron Works, •Ettroarel Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron amid Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

Dissolution.THEpartnership, under the firm of Sheltie &
Mitchell, is this day dissolved. D. B. Spasms

will continue the Steam Boat Agency and Commission
Business. and is alone authorized to collect and settle
the debts of said firm.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43,WoOdstreet.Piusb

D. B. SIIEBLE,
Fittab'gb Feb 1.1844. Water it. near Wood

Freeman's Fire Brickfor Sale.
JUST received, 5000 Freeman's beet Fire Brick,which will hereafter be kept constantly on handand sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.may 27 No. 60 Waterst.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
ileekidaders awl Paper Milers,

Continue business at the stand late of AVCandlesa Cr.Johnson. Every description of work in their linenma•ly andpromptly executed. may 8-y

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.
ONE is 20 horse power. 10 inch cylinder:and IIfoot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.Theother engine is 12 horsepower,74 inchcylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about /pa long, 30 inchesin diametral. These engines are of the Uri materislasod in the besoldon accolurnedatiag tames. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe suttee:Tiber at any time.j24-tf H. DEVINE, Lt. StateiLine.

NICHOLAS D. COLMAN LLOYD R.. CAILIKAII.
Cslemma Co,

Otowral Arixt4, ll:wearable and Comunissias
NercAsntet,LeseeStrect, Vicksburg, Miss. MOT militittfullY go-

-22-tf
dee 4--da4g.v6tri

ritTED -DAILY, By PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OP WOOD AND FIFTH S4REETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNIII% PAYABLE IN ADVAN'OE

PRICE, TWO CENTS

the-I:laity Morning is
:owns PAIL

A TRUE STORY OF SCOTLAND
r KISS MILTON.

In all the realm of Seethed, these was none so fairlas Jean Hamilton, the daughter of the Earl 'or Hid-dington, and she was beloved by thefairest smdbravevtknight thateverrode at tilt or tourney. But howseldom sloth true love run smooth; and how manyhearts bleed and break .beneath the torment, ef 'out-raged and wronged erections I And so it Ina withJean and her lover; forwrong came between thein—-wrong that led to crime and death.'Now, my daughter--my daughter Jean,' said-tirostout Earlof Haddingten, 'think no more of bis youngknight, Sir John Fas, of Dunbar, for I have chowfeethee a fitter mate—one sneererfor an Earl's. sialighPer—one sorieh in gold end lends as thou art, mien- ired-theEarl of Cansifis. and thinkno more of Johnief-Fea '

'Rut ob,myfather P said the Lady Jam, 'I cane,•break my truth to Johnie--I cannot forget my)ove--Icannot wed this Earl of Cassilis. I will wed myown knight—Johnie Fan; and my gold. and my landswill besufficient for both.'1 Sore was thecontest between love and dirty fa the[heart off Jean Hamilton. sad were her wtmisaind manywere her prayers that she might be spared this's creelfate; but twas all in vain. The father and the, datighter parted in anger and in teary; but the tears werepoured unheeded,and theyrobbed her heart otitis lore.Therewas inver a. wedding so gay in appearance asthat ofJean Hamilton and the Earl of Castilla. Alfthat wealth could buy was there--all thebeauty of gaill.burgh was gathered to the marriage; but there wasnone to equal that of Jeant.though pale em the whiterose's in her hair, she moved *Along them ad.The Earl of Cassilis was the sixth of his title, andcome of a good stock. He was a stern covenanter,severe in aspect, plain and short in speech; there wasnought to win a lady's love in him. But belted broadlands,as well as noble name, and puredescent; and eshe was himself a new made lard, be thought toraise his Emily by this greatconnetion. Cassilis hadlauds, and name, and pure descent, and noble,blood--but he wanted gold;and Hamiltongave his daughter arich dower, so that all parties were satisfied, sinve-thepoor weeping bride and die gallant knight...Sir JohnieFaa, of Dunbar, who though thus deserted, forgot nothis lady-love, aad thought but to regainher.Poor Jean went to herhusband's home, where theylived for three long year. in peace and quietness; forthough there could be nolove en herside, yet she be-came, in course of time, attached to him and his goodqualities—his honest heart—hisstrong mind—his rec-titude of principle—his love of truth and right---hishigh honor—his unblemished faith--such qualities ex-cited her admiration, shed commanded hertrue feeling*
_with all her strength, yet theyrase ever in her heart,pleading with ceaseless yearning for her first love.—Three years passed, and three fair children, duringthat period, bloomed around the hearth of Lord asdLady Cassilis--three little lovely daughters, like rose-buds in their beauty and similarity of appearance—-each the image of its lovely mother.

Jean Hamilton began to feel what happines was;her affection turned itself to these fair creatures, andon these she placed her hope; sighing only sometimes,'as She gazed on their young fates, and thought, whiteshe twined herfingers amid theirgolden tresses, andlooked into their blue eyes, ofhim who, in all herearlydreams of bliss, had been the chosen husband alterheart—the sharer of her future life and love.The Earl ofCossilis is gone to theehasew-for-threedays will he hunt the deer in the &reins by. Tynring-ham; and his lady remains at Inane to teedher infants.and to sing to her soft lute those witching strains whichall so loved to hear—they were so wild, so sweet, sosad? The earl is gone to the hunting, -with a gallanttrain ofknights, and squires, and grooms, and hinds,and huntsmen; with Wends, and horses, and welltrained falcon; with arrows, knife, arid spear. Theywere a pliant. train; their votes were Kendal green; :::#their plumes were dancing in the breese. The wind
sweptfreely through the sun lit tnees—swept throughthebright locks of youth--over the stem brerwof man- ,I hood—amid the silver hairof age, for allwereglidate.r od to the chase, young and old, and 'knightand nate,went forth with Cassias and his dogs bobcat the deerin the woods of Tynringham.

The third day of the chase arose--the third sunshone over the gayassemblage. now loadedwith Imo*their white plumes somewhat draggled and, defitendby- their chase through tangled cerpsewoods and be-neath low bending trees; their vests of Kendal green -all stained with the blood of the tquarry;—the sewssun found the Lady Janealone within her bower.She dressed herselfin snow-whitirobee, and boundher hair with pearl-diet hair Waglongand gokiart, and 4the pearl became it bravely;her waist was claspedwithshining gold, and pearls were in the clasps; aid every .•,..finger white and taper was decked with gelatin riags.She dressed herchildren insnow-white 'robes,and curl.ed end combed theiryellow tresses; her',compost a babe ,--!lay sleeping in the cradle, she took the other* to herside, and told them mere tales, or sang them mourn-ful 4r.songs, to while away the time while waitinefeetheir father,
. ...i•A sound was heard approaching tiehouse--anandof many voices, loud laughs, and snatches ofsong; 4,....),,., itrampling of feet—the clangof ken heels—the e" '..men and the mingled noises ofa crowd entwinetweeto the tower of Cassilis. The lady and her childe:4l .ewent to the window, to see what company was 1111.preaching. Through the long avenue came a manytroop of gipsies, their brown faceirglowing in theme.light. Up the longrvettne they name, and onthe breedgreen lawn, and beneath the huge plane tree they reli-ned; they were away in number,men and woman etwi .-children, singing and shouting, and dancing, with-it: 'hundred uncouth priLks and gestures. There" wedmany bonny maidensameng there, with jet black heir; . .".whiteglancing teeth, and witching 'miles; the die* - f;J!locks braided with gay kerchiefs, scarlet, bkse, 'Wet • -'''gold, the white teeth 'hawing with double brilliancy. •between lips rosy red—the smiles playing overtheekalwhose soft deep brown was suffused withrichestcriewsou. There were mans fine young men with the samecomplexion--the same Wm& hanginglocks—theme!,bright cunning smile—the same eyes, so lustrous,lteetegnificiently dark, sofull elan almost pretereatural Z.-•lightglowinglikefire coals. Then therewereaged ere.- -tures, beading beneath yew* and hardships. but stillsheaving the untameable spirit of their rine- And wethere were little children, some young es the lady's ,awn sleeping babe. rOne among the gipaies walked silent and aldbf, a-head taller than the rest, with a firm martial step,and • 1. 1broad Maheoffigure different from the peculiar char- .1acteristics of the tribe. But the lady did but lookonce, then turned her careless eyes away. The visits .of the' gypsies to the Tower were too connrson'to a*. :Icite

mind~
her surprise, or se occasion any interest in her -11

The lady continuedher previous occupation, auras.ing and quieting her ebikhern, but ere many miaow --.had elapsed, her old Seneschal entered therams sey-ing that one of the gypsies prayed earnestly to speakwith her The lady hesitated; it was not Ler. won'tto see strangers in the absence of her lord. Bus theSeneschal spoke so ofthe earnest manner of thegypsyI —his gentle tongue. and humble entreaties foratchnit-:tanee, that she consented that be should be usheredinto her presence. He came ! The Senescharopon-ed the door for his entrance. then closed ittv+indllint.The lady and the gypsy, saving the presence of hetWants, werealone; he ascertained thisere hendvancedclose to her, end displacing that:leak that shrouded thelower part of hie facer turned-elute her the unforgenen `.•features of betfirst aver—lebakirlie - • .>:It trarkladeed,iter earlrlaire! Oh. lost sose lone. inthetird of had returned et lest '

shriek burst from her lips—no cry; only one lam Y.ouw poureturofaiseert tooted'fr err " '

tokenof all sbe felt ! It elm himself!pentied beauty, with the same dab,itaiminoagig
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JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers

No. 37, Market <treet. sep 10
Tr-loxes B. YOIING FRANCIS L. YOUNG

Thos. O.Young & Co.
Funneure Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewill find itto their advantage to give us a call, beingfully satisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers

No. 23, Market street, between 2d and 3dstreets.rep 10—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED andcold wholegale and retail

SIXTH STREET, 0110 door below Smithfield.0rt.21-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer 0
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sep

" John M'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, betwn,.tn Sixth street and Virgin alley

S Pith side. sep 10
Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Slannftetory,

No. 83, 414 sl., next doorto the U. S. Bonk.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner, andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical lasuument Manufacturer,
corner of 6th and Liberty streets. Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment. of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and. Tanner's Patent Shears.Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. .ic
Oak and Poplar Luntbcr for Salo.

A FEW thousandfeet of Oak and Poplar
Lumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of Jtzmes

C. Cumreins, Esq. near the Fountain l on_ ly 21.
Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

Pills in, string:y recommended to t b .
_L notice of ladir, us 11 sate and ellici•nit remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

want ofexercise,orgeneral ilebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous afflictions. These Pills have rained the sane.tion and approbation oldie mosteminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mailers. For saleWholesaleand Retail.by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wuod Street. below Sacon d
Notice to Dr. Drandroth'ie Agents.

Toffice in Pittsburgh, which was established forthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandieth's agents will, therefore,un-

' denstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthroughthe cauntry once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together withall the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B BRANDRETH,M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear oftheMarket is now myonly agent in Pittsburgh.
june 14

Facts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's'inament, or externalremedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR._.

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; scaldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.
Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases ofthe breastand lungs, andarrestof approach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,iy 12 Agents'for Pittsbur • h.

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSbrushes,varnish,&c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ha.med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.Particularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboata or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,Diaanfactarer of Tia, Copper afid SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street,between Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, onhand,thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhernselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfcrcash orapproved paper. mar 7--tf

DORWAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a callfrom those whodesire Portraits . Spciinens can be seen at his roomsmay S.

CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.
SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, %ear Liberty.
C/fRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that he ha.. on band,and will receive in a few days, a large and splendid

assortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, which will be sold wholesale and retail, atreduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap willplease cell at the sign of the gilt comb, No. 108, Mar-ket street, and they will not be disappointed.dee 16 C. YEAGER.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Rat and Cap Manufactory. On

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety of the mostfashionableHATS and Ca ra,wholesaleand retail, at reducedpricea.
Persons wishing to purchase will find itto their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOOREPittsburgh, aug. 29,1843

RINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and other lauds ofgrinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory, corner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. emit

Jaime:loughs;(leldelOinutaurptian
THORN'S.PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes aheadof all the preparations now orever offered to ti. public. The 'lse of it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficufty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grow-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats,keep a supplyon band. It is called fur every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one who base cough or cold by eating afew sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magi*. Parpaas
at a distance, by remitting the money,post paid, tootssubscriber, willbeattended to- For sale brtbe single
stick. 64 (Actin Erse sticksfor 25 cents; &addwholaealeby Wa. Tama/, DratAriet. 53, Market ttreat, whamsgeneralamortaxat. otXlragi aa4Mediaima slay alwaysbefouai. j24.

LOUISVILLE LIME-100 1361*Lnaisvilto Limefor Ws by (jtS ) JAMES MAY.


